
E5THE AMERICAN
GEO. S. MILLER'S

CLEARING SALE of SHOES.
- AT IIIH

NEW LOCATION, 131 J NORTH 24TII STREET,

Next to Ituldw Ins ry (i.snln Sloiv. I'titll KKMIH AllY we ..hull iTor
our entire Slock of Footwear Ht CKKATI.V KLIU'CKI) I'UUT.S . make
room for Now Spring Coods,

: Big Money Saved in Every Pair Purchased at this. Sale,

Call and lie Convinced.

ui'lwNo on tat hum topic of Intercut,
and mv llietvtoix nit Inivuthe tm lf

development. Finally, thewo wntetlc
t.nd to maintain Utter t'nt hollo

li lt hy th union th y footer lutwoeit

thi'lr Cut hollo fcllow-cltlcim- , Hum

forming an rtt ! oorjm thoroughly
CnlholL. Thin In very iniortartt In a

oounlry llko oum where tho puhllo play
Mich a prominent part In all our affair.
To llluhtrato my meaning : HupiMwo

that out of a Catholic Hipulatlon of

20,01 K) hoiiIh Denver oould count 4,mhi or
5,(XH) llUMllld'CH belonging to tho vbi Iouh

Oat hollo hoc lot Ion onuinorato nlmvo,
who docM not hoo what u jntwer for good

they would eoimtitiltc, wIioho Influence
would Ixi folt throughout tho length
and hroadth of Colorado?

A fow day ago tho pnerw of tho
country wore full with tho report of

tho condemnation by tho French courts

MiMon pooIoUok Have jiwi not within
the U. ,n' church Catholic imvIc'
ton that offer jmmi lh" minus yen, oven

RivAter Rh nl ago t han tlutw proflVivd
hy thcoo pocrot organl;atlon? Wo
havo hero In Denver many oelelioi,
Catholic noolelle, offering to their
iiHMnln-r- tho wuno help, 1 name
limtuitl encouragement and upioi--

l

lll'tll OUt ly thl'HO HOOIVt hOololloH. Tilt'
hoiioal lienellui arming from itwinlx

In tho Catholic Mutual lloncllt
itxNoclatloii, if which there am now flvo
tiranehoH In Denver; tlio Calhollo
Knight of America nro mircly not

to Howe coining front uny neon!
society. Indeed, tho lnmiranoo bonofltH

aro fur greater In thoHo Oat hollo
Tho dhdioncHt Itoncflta, tho

to ono'n follow ineinlierH in good
or evil, tho Hereon Ing of tlio ovll door,
which aro popularly noppimed to coino

S. MILLER.

JEWELRY
Tho Huston Store. .JICWKLUY DKIWUTMKNT vnrvy

till! most complete lilie of Solid (JoM jilld IJoll I'lflfe (tooils ill

the City.

ALSO
A complete line of SpcctnclcH nml Kye (Jl;isseH are iilwnyN on
hniul. W(! have eniied an cxjiert ())liciaii who will wait

upon yon ami guarantee every pair Kohl, to give perfect satis-factio-

Fine Watch Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.
(Jive us a call, and don't-- forget the location, entrance to

Jewelry Department,
on Sixteenth Street side.

THE BOSTON STORE,
Northwest Corner 16th and Douglas Sts.

of thin country, aH a Iomhoii to future
generatloiiH. And 70,000,fMK, Arnerl-ear- m

would havo applauded tho act till
tho very vault of tho (Imminent would
havo with their "hravim."
"Well done, lniyw; rrioro power to you!"

UNION
CASH GR CtERY,

JEPSEN A LUND,
(IrooorloH, Fruit, VegetuliIoH. Choice
JJuttisrand FggH a K)ecialty. Leadern
In low prieeM. Call and hoo'iim.

2520 Cumirtg Street.
Fine watch repairing, John Hudd,

iWfi north Sixteenth htrcet.

Havo your attorney Horid IiIh lcgul ad
vortlHornoritH to THK Amkiucan.

tJsjVU GATE CITY

STEAM LAUNDRY,
TKf.KI'IIONK

207 North 17th St., OMAHA, NED

Work ea wl for ami ili'll vrrril.

r r - n. - . I

CHRIST. HAMAN
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Fink Watch Uki-airn- o a Kpkcialtv
612 Houth 1 Street.

M. O. MAUL,
HiicccMHor to jH'exel tk Maul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1107 Fnrriam Klrcct.

Tki.kimiomb 82fi. OMAHA, NEB.

C. R- - HEFUN
GUN and

LOCKSMITH
Modcl-rria- k lng.fi no

llopalring,

(ilk Unx'lk Bam Hlkkvh.

Uffllirellas Repaired and

1I8 Capitol Avenue. W. H. LANYON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Twlvi! yi'iirn (v.iil,lniiiil iifiicl.lce In Oninhii,

I II I II HMMlNllOltHIII'IfCdll to HI,. ,I(IHI'I'h ImH(I I III.,
Olllrt- - H, V, cor. Hlilfculli nml ( IiIciiko Im,
Ollifi! lioiiiH)l:;k) loll a m. ;i lii li aii'l 7 to U v.
M. lii'hlili'Mrii. ll ( Inn I" n HI !( t.

Talvphona 747

CALK! J WfNTKIt,

BRICK MASON,
llulldiT and OvihtuI KciiulrliiR, KhIIimiiI'm

furnlNlii :ii,

1224 N. 19th 8t, . . OMAHA, NEB

of a certain bishop who went to Homo
without asking tho jtcrmlsHlon of tho
government. For that "terrible crime"
ho was mulcted In tlio sum of 3,000 or
4,000 francs. Now, I must confess that
It required some courage for a judgo In

France, a Catholic country, to lino a

bishop for such an olTcnso, Hut for

,10,000,000 Catholics to stand thcro and
submit to any such outrage, is an act so

contemptible, so dastardly mean and

cowardly that I can lind no name to

stlgmatl,o and brand it becomingly. I

ask you, us Americans, if such a thing
had been done anywhere on this conti-

nent, what would you havo done? I can
toll you what a score or two of bravo
Irishmen would havo dorm, Thoy would
have tarred anil feathered lsth judgo
and jury; and In that condition driven
them through tho lenght and breadth

from union with certain hoc. rot
thoHOHiipportH will not Imj found In

Catholic HoololloH. And will any hon-orub- lo

man cull Uioho thlntfH IxirnilltH or
noil IiIh hoiiI for that (IovII'h hiohh of

pottagoy Then yon hnvo tho Ancient
Order of HltKirnlaiiH, with It four

brarudioH, Wo havo Inxtn for yearn
chufdain to ono of Jtn rnont llouriMhlri

brantdioH In Odonwlo and can Iwar wlt-noH- H

U JtH iiHofulnoHM. It koepM Itn

tnornlxd'H Catholic In faith and praotloo,
LiiHt, but not leant, thero Ih tho Ht,

JoHopli'H T. A. and I J. nociety, which in

alwo a mutual benefit society, and Ih In

Homo respects oven Hiijerlor to many
other HoeletlcH lioauH! of Uh object.

All of thoHo societies have, moreover,
another foittiiro connected with them
which tflvc.H them an educational char-

acter. X refer to tho discussions and

South Omaha Advertisements

S. M.
We will give a Beautiful -

ftRiSTO Panel.
With every Do.cn "CA HINKT FIIO-TOS- "

taken at

Gray's Photograph Gallery,
m North 10th Street.

2423 N Streid, South Omaha, Nub.

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Trim lot mid VhIIwh. iuiiI IJciiIh' I'm nlhlilnH,
ClieajK'Ht place In tlio city. Cull and hoc me.i


